AGENDA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
February 22, 2022
6:00 p.m.

I. INVOCATION – Rev. Hugh Matlack, Anchor of Hope and Galena Presbyterian Churches

II. PLEDGE of ALLEGIANCE – Rolland Cook

III. CITIZENS’ TIME

IV. PUBLIC HEARINGS –
   A. Proposed Issuance of Bonds - $6,000,000 for Water & Sewer Facilities
   B. Proposed Issuance of Bonds - $12,115,000 for Public School Facilities

V. PAYMENT OF INVOICES

VI. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING – February 8, 2022

VII. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Davenport – Review of Financing Request for Bids
   B. Other

VIII. REPORTS
   A. Treasurer
   B. Commissioner
   C. Sheriff

IX. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Consent Calendar
   B. APEX – Barry Ayers
   C. East Wytheville Polling Location
D. Staff Reports

1. Assistant County Administrator
2. County Administrator
3. County Attorney
   a) Photo Enforcement Ordinance

X. BOARD REPORTS

A. Board of Supervisors’ Time

XI. CLOSED MEETING – Code of Virginia Section 2.2-3711.A.1, Performance Reviews

XII. INFORMATIONAL PACKAGE

XIII. ADJOURNMENT